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Information Technology I: Everyone’s Adopting AI. News headlines are filled almost 
daily with the latest ways companies are deploying artificial intelligence (AI). Just this week, 
we learned that Tesla is creating its own GPU chips to power a supercomputer that will train 
the AI to be used in its fully autonomous vehicles. It’s quickly become clear that all 
companies will adopt AI in some form or another, just as all use the Internet today. 
  
AI has shown its ability to create, analyze large amounts of data, and supply answers and 
education distilled from vast troves of information far faster than any human could hope to in 
their wildest dreams. The sheer operating speed at which AI can perform these three sets of 
tasks holds great potential to make companies of all kinds far more efficient than ever 
before. 
  
Here’s just sampling of the many ways companies have found to leverage AI’s three key 
skill sets: 
  
(1) AI creates art. One of the things that makes AI fascinating, albeit creepy at times, is its 
ability to replicate human creativity. When fed the right information, AI can create movies, 
develop video games, and edit films, as we discussed in the March 9 Morning Briefing. 
  
AI is even being used to make music. Warner Brothers signed Noonoouri, a 19-year-old 
avatar in the metaverse who has modeled for Dior, appeared in Elle and Vogue, and signed 
with top modeling agency IMG Models Worldwide, a September 8 New York Post article 
reported. Most recently Noonoouri released an AI-generated song, “Dominoes,” and a 

 
Check out the accompanying chart collection. 
  
Executive Summary: The day will come when all companies use AI just as all use the Internet today. 
The efficiency gains will be profound. Jackie discusses the three main skill sets that AI brings to the 
table and looks at ways that companies in diverse industries have found to leverage AI to their 
advantage. … Also: Washington lawmakers have been holding forums and hearings to explore how 
best to regulate AI usage, with industry execs and the Biden administration participating. … And: 
Technology industries that are heavily exposed to AI have helped the S&P 500 Tech sector 
outperform all but one other sector so far this year. 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3m1W2y3RGs8PGN57W8wTG6S7_J5QdW2yxfYd8j4LD_N4Ll9wpKKqmpW8xp_P478N7FQW2xYFWl9gYpZPW3N1c_L4BrLq4W6ldDbG1gXc50V6XQcP1mhxKFVCzFHy56WBMCW35Zqxy8dNBVdN6c3ZVCWlDYsN7sKWzCyVy6tN5GkhwXt5xJSW6blVFp4n2lqCVn4Qj65z-CvPW95yhH11bklT6W3dgKCm8J24lhW4qFMJp9fjZVyW1dG1Ff3nfNz1N6K_N5bM8YpxW3FH-yr39yqRLVs6R5R6h3N3dN6tVfrzCDwnlf38ZgQg04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QBM3qn9gW8wLKSR6lZ3nJW7R0DV75vn9QNW8mDbzQ31Z00cN3wl2-W81dl5TyhL82zXMBDW5tNsb24_Lv7WW4MKssG6twYTlW2D03f9844pzmN1jH08czpXkTW2n4T-83HCBhXW8QqMqH2hw-ftW8qXy5X3H2HP2W2jWh5H7jpnrTW3bbvsD8NjGtMW8rwj0k6s_FwJW1HpSQM223SBFW7VYC5q2ym_8CN9cK0jZT9JtZW8vNV0Y5bbbgcVG2n1c2PRZ4hW51WLQv1Mx-nJW77K6rq4spv8vW3dP6bq45Hjm3W75yzMC2phnjpW618Mq66lHdzQW7__ykK86hYRWW4Ykd308VQrmLW2vhnPn3zFxd8W6gKjLh8FxhQrf3qj7Fs04
https://www.yardeni.com/pub/cc_20230913.pdf
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music video. An AI program used the voices of two human musicians, Leonardo Martinelli 
and Rafa Caivano, who receive royalties from the song. 
  
AI’s threat to human jobs is one of the reasons why Hollywood actors are on strike. They’re 
asking for tighter regulation of AI’s use in creative projects, among other things. Actors don’t 
want their likenesses used to train AI programs nor do they want be replaced by AI, a July 
19 CBS article stated. They don’t want the studios to be able to scan a background actor, 
pay them for one day’s work, and then use the scan in future projects. The studios say they 
would only have the right to use the digital copy of the background actor in the picture for 
which the scan was taken; to use the digital copy again, they’d need the actor’s consent. 
  
Marketing campaigns are tapping AI to create text, video, and images for emails, blog 
posts, social media, chatbots, websites, and SEO content, a September 6 Forbes article 
stated. Marketers use ChatGPT for human-like text, Copy.ai for natural language 
processing, Jasper.ai for copywriting, Peppertype.ai for articles, Lensa for image editing, 
and DALL-E and MidJourney for image generation. 
  
One example: A marketing video created for the Forbes author’s Restaurant Furniture Plus 
business by Synthesia’s AI technology. “It was produced in a couple of minutes from a 
simple copy and paste of our About Us copy on our website without any human involvement 
or professional actors involved,” he stated. The impressive video can be accessed in the 
article and is worth checking out. 
  
(2) AI analyzes data. For years, companies have digitized their operations and collected 
reams of data. Now they’re hoping AI will help them analyze that data and make operations 
more efficient. Logistics companies, pharmaceutical companies, and even bakers are 
adopting the technology. 
  
In the logistics arena, Pando has developed a platform that takes “the fire hose of data that 
[companies] manage and [applies] AI to sync it all together in various ways. The AI can 
essentially tell companies how to run their logistics differently to boost efficiency and 
revenue while cutting costs,” a September 8 WSJ article reported. Reliable Robotics is 
developing autonomous cargo planes that fly with little or no pilot involvement, and Cheetah 
is developing demand forecasting and inventory prediction systems for restaurants. 
  
The pharmaceutical industry is using AI to accelerate drug development. At LabGenius, a 
“machine learning algorithm designs antibodies to target specific diseases, and then 
automated robotic systems build and grow them in the lab, run tests, and feed the data back 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QBs3qn9gW7Y8-PT6lZ3ltW4T_dTW5zVwVVW1xm0MR7TK6yRW2y-1m-6BX585W1yDGlg5dQmtnW6gGw6Y2LqjdJW5-NydB7VpXPMW87krmj63Bfm0W2p6-pk3WwSkhW27fHmY5PRZyFW8CfPm89bW6bbW6KJD_W41Q5BbW8H3K_V22m-5lW2mJyH01Gn3nZW1Rjb2r2-7TdXW4bpz948wVtq5W414Cb53M81CdW6FxJb146tPVyW7Q7Hf32dvldSVrV3md2M0sm_VGZtfj2C2YJJVWVcfF57hRvgVJQgHb5BlRXxW2n-TMn8kMmGGW67rbwQ3djf3xW82BpzZ7sW6dhW7W3b-x2gXRqGf6klMF-04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-Qy-5nXHsW50kH_H6lZ3p9W2Xr-ts5L2F-PN959q-NVzZBdW4N7G0Y5j5kPdW2DfZdh3cmTL6W85brYH8dp7gHW2SZglG5vH9ytVrBl_S1F-QZ2N5qXVKRPB0LVW98GQY92XNh5tW2YHdNM5wT_SLW24ZPwM12VGdtV9MCbq2NG_SCW5Tzzrz4p3TghW6tsXHV6WpN4bW1DPhm-3WFp4hW1KcHz76t_y1kN7CTn4dpYNqNW5FYGyw2gCH-kW7rvJNl71nSPQW7fhv1j3ncGWHW61X1qH2M7bJVW6V4H2h5gKD9YN5STTZ1fkZJsN868P6pKJswxW4YvXy72h9CMkW4G7Gfg1DvH0MW7VYtzM3Z66z5W2ChK2X2kDj1nW2GH_6K5c4j6fVwRXwJ99S03MW2cRmGZ5fR724V-pZWM3Hs81hf47rXwl04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-Qy-5nXHsW50kH_H6lZ3mtW6RTtyX8LK_9bW2yw-VY46_MjdW1FgPzD2jnkK6W3k4hGY4JQJCVW6YmcP53R3VjXW448v1B4PhxVNW7dPZ1676yk8DW1WrPhH1w9pmCN3V_C21RNDGtW1nv7hm51NWqmW8JbQ5Q7kHnVpW27ZYn21nXwn4W2HNxzv25QMdYVmM-9F8_7QtrW7Fb3Fv4mbK6BW8TqVjC4LydJxW6P0rL622CgTyW6lVCb56Nmfr_W2HXVsL6sHsVzW5zkF1k69Xt4sN2cG9MpM6TFPV1HgMc4xv_DtW33bw5H2fHxd_W1ZVkLL8y9c-6W8bV0Nw4nqcGCN5-r7b2yf6HVW3WjSLJ5611FnW1gfCwc202HxTW2g8_cV7sZbsjW7Rm1h_5JG31cV6zW-x2nlgP_W6Dntzd8wlq0cf1pGVq804
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into the algorithm, all with limited human supervision,” an August 9 Wired article explained. 
Meanwhile, Bayer has partnered with Google Cloud’s Tensor Processing Units to conduct 
large quantum chemistry calculations and identify new insights. It will also use Google 
Cloud’s Vertex AI and Med-PaLM2 in clinical trials to improve analysis of the data, a 
September 4 Forbes article reported. 
  
The construction industry is sending information from cameras and sensors to AI programs 
to coordinate when new crews and materials should arrive or to determine when a window’s 
placement doesn’t match the project’s blueprint, an August 15 NYT article reported. The 
Internal Revenue Service is using AI to help it pinpoint which of the nation’s largest, most 
complex partnerships should be examined, a NYT article on September 8 reported. 
  
Even bakers are using AI. Bimbo Bakeries USA makes Sara Lee cakes, Entenmann’s 
donuts, and Thomas’ English muffins in 59 bakeries around the US. It improved its demand 
forecasting by using an AI model developed by Antuit.ai. The model uses data provided by 
planners and route operators around the country, as well as more unusual inputs like 
information about the weather, local events, store inventory, and point-of-sale data, a 
September 8 article in AutomationWorld reported. Now that’s sweet! 
  
(3) AI teaches. Perhaps the best-known use of AI is as the provider of information, whether 
via search engine or chatbot. Again, the ability to quickly scan through more information 
than any human could ever read makes these AI wizards extraordinarily smart, when they 
aren’t hallucinating and providing inaccurate information. 
  
JLL developed JLL GPT, a chatbot trained on commercial real estate data that JLL has 
been collecting for years that now can be used by JLL clients, an August 1 company press 
release stated. 
  
Morgan Stanley and OpenAI developed a virtual assistant that will listen to conversations 
between financial advisors and their clients and can quickly serve up research or forms 
discussed or requested, a September 7 Reuters article reported. In the future, the virtual 
assistant should be able to create a meeting summary, draft an email with suggestions on 
next steps, or schedule a follow-up appointment. 
  
Meanwhile, the Connecticut Department of Education and Varsity Tutors, an online tutoring 
company, are developing one AI program that will connect students to the right online tutor 
and another that will design lesson plans. Similar programs are being used in schools in 
Indiana, Ohio, Texas, Florida, and California, a September 6 article in the CT Mirror 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-Qzz5nXHsW69t95C6lZ3nxW8xyk0p5WxMpwW3Trngz7bDZ6dW65kRpD7kmHqjW2xDrYw1F0hmwW6nx_Vd8nb_XSW3JlVMF5Q--rRW60VCkG9lX9wPW5rpCjR3pQY4dW2TxXsk38v00jN3W5DNWTTwQhN1srWML3QTRTN5nR_wlXk329W8yBBbW6YpQc-W6fLZv069fMRxN70Mh0kc3QXrW8ZQ8X02SpjCGW4Hss_b33gz-0W1llNgT7jt08tVN-9G36HD66NVpt9k94RlbPpW4MybBj5RF8K7W7Qllgp4mdfFZW4Y1k757VpWLgW1nqHKH7dmkhkW43vyPz8dK2ZxW4PlTF-2xmsqhW26yQjc1kcMx7W586Zgh203V9mW2tN1f-8sMNYyW3Dv6gN1xwQGFW1FkGYZ10sMcGW4vtDv11pV593W8QdyY38S9BjVN5DlNm6wLMFVVq2q7934pcGvW9fs9sF7shNrgf2Qdyx-04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-Qzg5nXHsW5BWr2F6lZ3lmW3lfHhW1ZX0X1W6Ht2Gj7TwnjTW3GTQ1827gxshW7mkR1T3B36XNN6xt4j2p8JV3W1yXf8D4jtQhFN71d9Svw8MsYW3Y2-Dq8RDMRgMdKP2hhlkhlW43Xfrb8VlNq0W7TqntM5Ynj5jW5T_5F73nyKSjW5PScFX4yYLfxVShKBv4Y-_kMW79_60S20-YbTW3chMg96zDxY_VLTyRk6NrSTGW86T1M5132Xx4N78k8wBZZMFJW5PMmHZ7hLxTqW71QbWR6b6VVLW31vR7h4gq6qpW7QhdY18slzp0W8pFdJq3rqGwQW2kJl1Y7hCr2nW6-P6KH7SX8FdW2qcv8-8mz4lgW4T8P2n6DQK9jW6Hff547w2014W5Y4_Rw5MDghmW3qZVrC1wk3rSN3nPYm_VqjfMMVPS3Dy9xFxW5fSKX25Y12H9f1NJGJz04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QC23qn9gW95jsWP6lZ3pxW7dNL427S2wQrW6xdmbM2NQRGjW3cz2z41fFYWpW87K1V41cTvrCW4vQ16y3v91rlW1hrQrZ56Kc9lW2qrvPj87VKYxW5t6KmT1Vs9DFW7y8-VR1dNdWCW79Ttpz2V1BfHN5Vn0L-qHCnWW7qgLhd1BRwwMW5VMFmQ6FVQ2kV4Cy7K19Bjs2W8knCx26Z9fRMW7Y4Kwn2x_kWSW6cFDDM1z6ZqXV2X7FW50XPnSW8YBMHp51FP7JN1fg9FcQqP5NN7gTjfWGsV4cW5jH7v_8xKYH9W64h_f73yVQ0dW8gtYNx2h-Z29W6SlS9c1wx0wQMlt2hkpp68HW6sh1N25fLPB5W2Ph8ll4Wvk1CW2D48kT8h-knCW6Gywc872j-xHf6LQL4-04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-Qy-5nXHsW50kH_H6lZ3llVwmTWg9dxrStW4mw-VR88yy9KW2R48h6591DdXW10HpXn1yGLqkW5ms3GF4CFVvQW5G4-FS1SLbFyW6BfwVs6DGNwjN82tS7lV2Q_pW8l2xMc1HzJJ8W4_mQs428GM-7W8gnj9X2dclSfW7DCSgS9gK5tjW2rqWR184Gd7FW4pdkVn7TX9jzW1NncTr6VPqrTN5h9R8fYf-1DN1Jdt932q-BwW8hMh1d4rgpbYW7FsCL-2DP8mzW8k4zZ65gPPyqW7NV3yL3q5rtXW8z0fWC67m6dXW7rwwLV3xTGZYVPd-Nc2Dv4s5W2pCm5k7Sr1cbMSgHZlGQY2nW6qzbgF7y2FNcN70dKc__2lKQW3qPM2d6Khyt4W1T91nh3YjTyhN10Hc4DgFGLZW3sdFjL3C76-NdSblFd04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QC23qn9gW95jsWP6lZ3m0W83KwNy7XBDZdVWLM7M45jSjmVM9jdT76W72XW6sDNVV7cscHRW808T5B64DKT0W51z02D7WGKThVHs0p63F70fCW8r40cV1bfZ9xV1P2f85tMrJwN4nbL-grQSDTW7MBklk54qyScW5nW85y2Wcf_TW1csLnF1J9lyCW8pmf0H4hgt4CW1mKp0C8CnWTSW8NnVhT2tvdf8W7pzj5L6BPtrFW2DT9FS88SFjfW8f1PkK7cSNtqW4Y_ySq4rg8WVW8R4jbV7yQG0xW4Npc-y1vwm84W8rrk_G5y_QYBW5WZGRf2NQ7btW39cwH97djt53N4NRfjtMgxnhW8nTP_l3n3ykQW5S-SNJ7GbvKpW9d2Gp97zYwSSW1s_Snc4NlsDSf8tCsxM04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QzT5nXHsW6N1X8z6lZ3myW6KgLFn829pWFW13C2vL55B18YW28-8Xn5l4ngxW2wHTzq2psY_-W8b-86M7Fz9Y8W4QLrcX49DBsJW4ZL3wS2dFWh5W5Kk5_v59CjQ9W8DRWRd7BTrGYVSXbzB2X55msW27w8x25CrsvVN5qD2xSyw4S1N3qZFz8jn3TlW7mllJh4vH4P_W5c3sQm8D-YFCW3ZqlCC6QRQmRW82W7zR3nVcH7N32MYgWKKMd0W1RY-BK1hXrMXW6qTQcL2B91NjW3NgFwQ36vMkFW7gyjQg3B2Jx1W1cNd-j7Y3khtW5rcZN_3tfQvTN6zkxw7Hsn2qW4Xx7YT2MzRXXW3w8RSf5mrB9yN4t5yNqtSgpcW2f53yF8CY7blW5zyVYb37PtLWVfqb7_2flFYzW1lChBF7qrjFGW2mCM7s8jJhkjW4Y98wV4l9yCGW9lz3K025tvG9N8T3HJNk9bNhW87Zh1f50jCHPW4f8x6k7qXYpSf2GmSdR04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QBM3qn9gW8wLKSR6lZ3nfW6Sqryz8Dzx99W7wbNfl2nGvXqW25n1hw6ChFvyW3X75Fg6CZxb_W8QhHyc3sHYVsW2q1DJp3MGrhrVZnvzJ5WtqQMW6m61Hy7801TLW2LMVM426NjrtVP3rMv57z_m_W15ww1l3zQSgfW1KDTs88Ny4ZGW4tdmff8KCx1zW5l7h-W4q0frHW6Ylr_x38P-ZzW2PmwXR8Vb2ppVjmdNn4K_dPtW8F6tyb5nZNW4W3SzrZq7pL3cqW4ntPLG805VV9W8y_Z5q754830W8W87wZ8fVH-rW8-_YNd79yzdfW5TRdkh11s9n-W845kK37rfPRCW5BVZhT8K_n7MMxv343RWcQDW2_2jCt41xZ9Hf53VQd-04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QBM3qn9gW8wLKSR6lZ3nfW6Sqryz8Dzx99W7wbNfl2nGvXqW25n1hw6ChFvyW3X75Fg6CZxb_W8QhHyc3sHYVsW2q1DJp3MGrhrVZnvzJ5WtqQMW6m61Hy7801TLW2LMVM426NjrtVP3rMv57z_m_W15ww1l3zQSgfW1KDTs88Ny4ZGW4tdmff8KCx1zW5l7h-W4q0frHW6Ylr_x38P-ZzW2PmwXR8Vb2ppVjmdNn4K_dPtW8F6tyb5nZNW4W3SzrZq7pL3cqW4ntPLG805VV9W8y_Z5q754830W8W87wZ8fVH-rW8-_YNd79yzdfW5TRdkh11s9n-W845kK37rfPRCW5BVZhT8K_n7MMxv343RWcQDW2_2jCt41xZ9Hf53VQd-04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QC23qn9gW95jsWP6lZ3mLW34f0F012wGV3W2C8zw33KkD-1W7KP55P5tDPwlW6CHPSM7-DqQKW5SN8VP8mjGKvW6Znp0l1N6cGPW1VgY7X7YBHgvW5CLTNS2n5rM2W2f50_d4L800WW7N-dT-557-TnW2jBW9k19Z_F8VLWGGK1J8JNjW2nlQ7V8CFyx6W2YnqK45_LNyMW6RhVZj7_Jt_jVyW9VW8BvcxWW2svS2F8rnPNNW7w5H9S8B32ZYW3bgYVK98mJSXN7qHr_TyWB4qVDZxsg1WnX-xW70R36G1tJ6spW8kDdyY7FkV2jN1-836slclCYVMn2sh3R-x4wW8b2Nky8_yYtQW8xrt9J2XMY2gW4c5rdS1wjL72N8Jq913Msq8kW8tQkkl3jZBwcf7_6JrY04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-Qzz5nXHsW69t95C6lZ3lpW67QT8s749-5yW1jL3nL1YzyJ_VKZDQG4sgMJWW1LQf_V6zqB4YW6gWyQV42Zfl2W5bFbR26bYlB3W6Dm4Z86NwslwW82MmSz91ptSsW58_vF211KgM9W6JfMMR6hZQHNW7sqZk55BVjW7W1Drznb7NK-6fV75HqF6H9DlVW2D9QD84V3PNmW91QJpM1cMRzXW4Rby--1p0NgtW5MlMXV4MxKtgW3DQJJG6xrPkmW1mxk6L8SdzdCW7XWTJw6fftbwW8_bRn57xkPhYW1vc04n7VsfR-W2rq2Vz5Lr871W5X309H32BRYZMltwDXB1g1tW4gz-wy7ghH5lW4fnHHt207ZwYW3XLJ9j4c7NCxVq8c021YKSVdW6ggXbs3MGx48MTMS42FN7_yW8CGkkS2bnBdCW3FLbPh4mz7D3MQ0ZpmXNBflW92bkb_7bl5XGW6P18f312gX0Cf6jB5ls04
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reported. 
  
Information Technology II: AI Titans Go to Washington. Washington’s legislators are 
clamoring to be seen as knowledgeable about AI, as they talk about creating legislation that 
protects the public but doesn’t stifle innovation. There are no fewer than four hearings just 
this week on the subject, and we’d expect many, many more to follow in the months and 
years to come. 
  
“We see AI as the perfect Washington topic: It is infinitely broad in scope and can fuel 
endless think tank panel discussions and Congressional hearings without resulting in any 
new law,” wrote Robert Kaminski of Capital Alpha Partners. “The momentum to ‘regulate AI’ 
looks to us like the same momentum to ‘regulate Big Tech’ we saw starting in 2017-18, and 
we carry the same skepticism that any legislation will pass.” 
  
Perhaps that’s why tech CEOs have acquiesced to testify on multiple occasions. By doing 
so, they look cooperative yet risk little, as restrictive legislation is unlikely to pass. 
  
The most high-profile hearing occurs today: Senate Majority Leader Chuck Schumer (D-NY) 
is holding the first in a series of meetings entitled “AI Insight Forum,” at which industry 
executives will examine how to regulate AI and prevent human extinction at the theoretical 
hands of AI. Tech titans in attendance are expected to include the CEOs of OpenAI, 
Google, IBM, Meta, Nvidia, and Tesla as well as Microsoft co-founder Bill Gates, a 
September 11 NBC News article reported. There will also be representatives from labor and 
human rights groups, the CEO of the Motion Picture Association, and the American 
Federation of Teachers. 
  
Unfortunately, the AI Insight Forum is occurring behind closed doors, without any reason 
given for excluding the public and the press. Only a post-forum summary and information 
leaks, if any, will shed light on meeting proceedings. 
  
Another AI-focused hearing titled “How are Federal Agencies Harnessing Artificial 
Intelligence?” is also being held on Wednesday by the House Oversight subcommittee, led 
by Representative Nancy Aace (R-SC), with Biden administration tech officials in 
attendance. 
  
Two AI hearings were held on Tuesday, one focused on how AI companies can boost 
transparency and the public’s trust (“The Need for Transparency in Artificial Intelligence,” 
held by the Senate Commerce and Science subcommittee) and the other on AI oversight 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QzT3qn9gW6N1vHY6lZ3lBW8Gt5xM8slPsWW7zwqH51TjwrQW1l8YDl59pX3gW2fz6523WLp_sW2VhWyB8MhvQ4N45b2rCyGXjsW8G16Qy6ncbHNW5BdHtG2rM-9pN5br2mb9JqYtW4DVFrl4KxsYYW76pWn42bh0ppW1jDb6D7CMR00W3mlDwX5QJ10hN6MwpyTH559SMcKh3P5KCBcW4lLpF56_cQL-W3gzgT46PNB6lW352fZN5mynG8W5M8Lf94sN1d4VdN9JM7lnTrdW2lfLHS477By-VgTWxF1XL61Hf8lD_gC04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QC23qn9gW95jsWP6lZ3m_W82ZFJm2ykTClW3dJbCQ7c1YlsW3P-NvY18nVLWW8PjCQy23DL-qVCT9H852MvX2W6DJcbn2VBNdqN1tJXGHRJws1W86F3N521c9w0W2NKgSt7lY9LmN966L17ZdZ9PW8cd4Gy2TQwcQW2YkW-Q7b5NqpVJZV959fLHGyW7g-F_649gMJ7W4CzvTX2P3ysbW8nxM4R5SG85LW3xmTRV7R-BDrW5lQ7hZ3YgBYFVhzzbk2H8mFDW5kzQhv2-B1m-W4KRhlw51PcsjW1Ly3mn41Cs76VhVFQG4CKvvJW3Pkq3r2006Q_W9c9_sB2_QBvwN6K8NcX9qh7RVHXF9c1P-KbrW8Rqfk13Wgvp9N4HTYgpRBpbZVsDKzl7VB22Lf1pZYgd04
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and regulation (“Oversight of AI: Legislating on Artificial Intelligence,” held by the Senate 
Judiciary’s subcommittee on technology and privacy). 
  
Information Technology III: A Look at Valuations. Almost every stock of every business 
even remotely related to AI has performed well so far this year—even if they’ve sold off from 
their summer peaks. In fact, the S&P 500 Information Technology sector as a whole rose 
47.7% to a July 18 peak only to tumble 9.0% through mid-August before resuming its climb. 
The sector is up 41.3% ytd through Monday’s close, outperforming all other S&P 500 
sectors except one. 
  
Here’s the performance derby for the S&P 500 sectors ytd through Monday’s close: 
Communication Services (45.0%), Information Technology (41.3), Consumer Discretionary 
(36.0), S&P 500 (16.9), Industrials (7.1), Materials (5.3), Energy (2.9), Financials (0.2), Real 
Estate (-1.3), Consumer Staples (-2.5), Health Care (-2.5), and Utilities (-10.8) (Fig. 1). 
  
Driving the S&P 500 Information Technology sector’s ytd outperformance are a handful of 
industries: Semiconductors (77.7%), Application Software (49.1), and Systems Software 
(42.1) with Technology Hardware, Storage & Peripherals (37.3), Semiconductor Equipment 
(25.6), and Communications Equipment (20.8) not far behind (Fig. 2). 
  
Let’s take a look at the three best performing tech industries so far this year, all of which 
have gotten a helping hand from the market’s AI ebullience: 
  
(1) Semiconductors. You can’t talk about semiconductors and AI without talking about 
Nvidia. The company’s stock has risen 209.1% ytd and is less than 10% from its August 
high. Companies are clamoring to get their hands on Nvidia’s AI chips, which the company 
believes will replace many of the CPU chips in the marketplace. A data center with more 
than 900-1000 CPU servers can be replaced by just 2 GPU servers, allowing Nvidia 
customers to save on the cost of server infrastructure, data centers, and energy, said CFO 
Colette Kress according to a transcript of Citi’s 2023 Technology Conference on September 
7. 
  
Nvidia makes up 57% of the S&P 500 Semiconductor industry’s market capitalization. Were 
it taken out of the industry, the industry’s ytd performance would sink to 34.2% from 77.7%, 
according to Joe’s calculations. 
  
Including Nvidia, analysts expect the collective revenue of companies in the S&P 500 
Semiconductor industry to fall 2.1% this year and jump 17.1% in 2024, as the industry’s 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3psV37nZT3sgPMYV8V59T3trX6MW6-zChQ1RvQsnW26MWR_1m-HSmW30-X3-7HN2c0W313sfX8Gshl6W6jXWX92KYF8VW4z0_9Z2Mz9mvW3BzXHz1qqFM7VGd9_25nrPFlW1Md7GB5Mbry4W1P5yZ85V-yKcW3rm3rt3pyPsvW4WMssl8c2RH8N211fdhksK_dW1r7Fs33D9Wh4W4bNDsg62S9hfW1bsxDk2rrvGDW3t7N_98CccFLW32wk3j77PXrJW2LpDPM1P0vt_W70B__j40DZCFW4rBKYp3PN2JgW7nX0DJ14vzkHf1DjD--04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3kxW2PHhl43smmvHN96XMxTt0yb6W1QzSNY4M18WZVzWnD74skpJDW3Xr6F01rZXd_W8RwyVB4d9g_3VqVxNC91KlBbW94YbsK5WxYrTW3JfYp-3yRmzlW6DrhFq5dfDbTW7z4ClQ2gyStPW3FYgdW27CsfLW8b8slb7Rl1JgW3HjZ2K2r3-r9W6VyQ3B2bTQVZW6XsPtg1Y8FydW30R3DZ81-1SvW4kNS0_5TXjk4W7bB_LG2sTvprW8RLgVs3wrz2sW3WJ_1g2rB04VW97yWDs288FqzW934xgc1GB17hW8rS03D5xXbCXf5jbpD604
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-Qy-5nXHsW50kH_H6lZ3nLW5J3F4s5J_TlYW5nR_zH4sr6gPW6Tmn5m1rM3xGW5JmPXD8PQNphW7q7VK97YdjK6W6wlGXv3Md9cQW4JwYJD5Xsf5BMb_XxNC-JVnN8sBl3rPw2rSVy26Nw81l9yfW5BBR1S84lYRtW2ZZZzZ4-QzYxW1mk5qp6YvYY1W4ZR1sJ7NJtl1W8MRLgc8-f7lSV1-gmf1lPLXwN3k-yQt74N5dW673Y3t2bXKRnW104VSB2WWX1KW4QbTCg3y-wP9W97hq578qGJdcW5Y8hQn31SZq9W8g_76f531svWW4PWgJt8PSFKZW5yyCdj4_85tMW2rxs-130_yLlW4SxVm86rDlYqW6jWH2c6SYRK8W3fLwlG5YwyF2W5zLjNr6TSbGTN3KmcVcHVX_xW4x7wpb3F7RFbf2QSZXq04
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inventory correction appears to have run its course (Fig. 3). Earnings are forecast to fall 
7.5% this year and to rebound a hearty 36.4% next year (Fig. 4). The industry’s Net 
Earnings Revisions Index turned positive in August after 13 months of negative monthly 
readings (Fig. 5). And the industry’s forward P/E of 25.9 stands near its recent peak, 
reflecting investors’ restored confidence in the industry’s earnings prospects (Fig. 6). (FYI: 
Forward P/Es are based on forward earnings, which is the time-weighted average of 
analysts’ operating earnings-per-share estimates for this year and next.) 
  
(2) Application Software. The S&P 500 Application Software industry has risen almost 50% 
this year yet still stands 17.2% from its highest level of 2021 (Fig. 7). Many members of the 
industry, which includes Salesforce and Adobe, are adding AI to their software offerings, 
which is expected to catalyze revenue growth to a projected 11.3% this year and 11.0% in 
2024 and earnings growth to 24.2% this year and 14.5% next (Fig. 8 and Fig. 9). The 
industry’s forward profit margin (which we calculate from forward revenue and earnings) is 
at a record-high 28.8%, and net earnings revisions have been definitively positive in recent 
months (Fig. 10 and Fig. 11). The industry’s forward P/E multiple is 30.6, well below where 
it has been over the past 10 years and roughly twice its expected LTEG forecast (LTEG is 
the 5-year forward consensus expected earnings growth) (Fig. 12). 
  
(3) Systems Software. The S&P 500 Systems Software industry stock price index is sitting 
near a new high, having finally rallied past its 2021 peak level (Fig. 13). Forward revenue 
and earnings per share are expected to continue hit new record levels (Fig. 14 and Fig. 15). 
Earnings growth is forecast to slow from its torrid paces of 2020 and 2021 but still reach a 
respectable 8.1% this year and 12.5% in 2024. The Systems Software industry’s forward 
P/E is 29.1, on par with the Application Software industry’s forward P/E (Fig. 16). 
  
For more information consider reading the Disruptive Technology sections in the following 
2023 Morning Briefings: AI Develops Drugs (July 13), The AI Job Interview (April 6), AI 
Everything (March 23), AI on the Big Screen (March 9), AI Copies Your Voice (March 2), 
The AI Race Is On (February 9), and Thinking About ChatGPT (January 19). 

 

Calendars 
  
US: Wed: Headline & Core CPI 0.6%m/m/3.6%y/y & 0.2%m/m/4.3%y/y; Federal Budget 
Balance -$254b; MBA Mortgage Applications; Crude Oil Inventories & Gasoline Production; 
IEA Monthly Report. Thurs: Retail Sales Total and Ex Autos & Gas 0.2%/0.5%; Headline & 
Core PPI 0.4%m/m/1.2%y/y & 0.2%m/m/2.2%y/y; Initial & Continuous Jobless Claims 

      
 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3kxW4DXkHb5n01ycN8rQYw19WrhpW8BL0Zp1bSPBCVB3lkS202kCxN5tGPnFVmvBfW4v8hCy2kmc18W8V1rSG8jftg9W5GM5dG8r41BjW2VRTyN1RZlv2W1CDR3y51GSxbW769wTk6fm9jBN5Rw_z3hzbMqN4zt6djPy4NVW3YLXdf7DlmcVVwfpfc3KFZDNVKgvYS37mCLsW2b7HMJ2MXRjyW7_jG2P5rNF73W6RcHwG9kXSwJVkfHs65TSchrW8VfJxZ2slM-kW8DM79K3PRy76W4bDxNB3kyNJmW43c8v76TktY3f66Gn6404
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3pTW6P4R0D5stDttW2qVRHd4S-KWlW4TYddC50CHM1W7q1RXt7Kl28DW1mMr1C4m0M4vW5yQZP05hHk7JW7DWQCC7CWG-sVYwbqn5X5ztWN3km-9Ddm4CfW74RTNZ1CHCn1W3zr4VS4bXXkwW3YGK1386TJXJN2Trhr_bxDcGW6Z_BD33Sn1_DW5pC_dS2G62cXW2YMbMx5cC_9SW6GYCL_64342pW8_yYfL47_LQ4W62pfhZ1c2ZhkW8cD94s7p9xWFN5BPhYBkD225W4YzVzw3kp1NNVLgY2l3mSTHTW4KPgTm4j-y3jf8P-hSK04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3n1W1-zHxL3cDpNCVDZq9K8_g8DsW6FZ9K04g1-VZW65Zm9n6-9hK-W2Yyz9F7QRB6hW3XsFyN7qRSFsN8z5p-XgJ6HyW6rCwW48SfKsvW3kfLS_8hBZ83W47Tc0S6ZSmf3W7q7Y1s82CNgBW8ZQS3790-BM1W8Hj9xH792zkRW2mk5jf3Xxq1YW9d2WQp8tNg_cW1XwxvR4gPP3_VB-c2d3bhlNrW9hCB_x8lV_08W7q-wrv6gx90sW8k6dky8FwmSDW4_RCnm51388vW3lrLHV1p1VwDW17JDlt3HsS2zW7SF2x13QYLx2d-qPhz04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3lZW6GJt5L1Qm_j2N5q5Mb6kz9XqW260tlR781ZcQW8Jlstb8w8L5_VKmN2C9htTSpW3022sy8mR5YWW7fh0Qt3cdzX-W5c5H6y1q5kYnW7YbGCw3HQdpqW7Xyn2S5GGbhRW91bfdy42vMv2W68j2hb5ZXPhyW3l2m6P1B_C6WW1S5X-T3Lw9ngW3657Zc7P0vVyW7KqBrv42tn4bW855LNG5F9D8VW9gc2GB1Zvb-6W90T2yb8H7KLlW2BZ7x_6bPpHMW2T1cSp4VXYhJN4Gs3k3TLscGW7Rx65Q6fz0sNW23FZLt3jB70SdQSMRW04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3pBW2SqkQV6m-ZX9W33yDs96rW03tW537jJx9f_4BMW8gZVKy4fTvdjN5RqB9W47b84W6Jn2bP5j3LRLW4wy9fn4lZyY9W5n5mlP88rCKnW4pfhHj83p31RN5Pt8HlLXfvQW3Fzl_H2kDVrSN8kTXkR-Ts6XW4dKnGR5MH0CPW178P-N41yQpcN5zvv6k3fkLHW5vyR973crCnrW95psMP1x9VwGW9jnwlf69X93dW3vwztQ3vvmZyVyN15Y7PmmLnW2nSZXb47xhTVW3lyMrH8dqs8-W4HVvyr5c0M7MW3L5KFl1ZXJfsf8z5Ljd04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3ljW1JS6Tp6ZdVmwW8WCFXS3Ysw2wW1Zczp53XqxD2W35L9Jf6RdNMXW7jSGSQ6XKdwtW7w5sv71K8KbQW3sPvKd5wSzYWW9jCyPh7cCsRrW7_46Zy9gvm3MN7MdzQDnGKlhW2_CCMH3QXcF9W9htlZL4W-ZH3Vx2HbD76rXFnW78lXpk51Vbd8W33mjpv4-m3XRW1CfF3n3rqRYkN7hwT4kC_SCDW5MZQY31xkzmXW2ntW3f5DDZG1W4fB1g89bKhqnW33rt2d5bbh3lN3zFySv5wGMyW1RyNCd6--XkXW5Y3vWN4tt6dwf1Z4ztl04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3kyW4d8Cws82hwX7W622Nm13_57CMW586TJj61rrbXW51g1cb5S-yGgW4sFrrb31CyBdN7f4WpJRc1VHW5cyRvf7BlKBCN3DQ1yy7kzL8W29ycbb7gm0gVW3wqr-Q690V00W662N7D3BS4phW9hZg_n83C-g9TYBh6463BBRVYmLht6_-4hQW59-zDW753NlGN1L2T9zMg5_QW4l7LVf5X46CHW34z6LC1TkMKmW5sKvpt2xzv9kW7n30Vy1f5K5cW3sk-bh7s1N0qW5kPk3-5-dv2BW4r1zk51mndqrW5N_Z7G4Thb7lf2wjqRW04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3pHM7wL0bhbCkwW2-G9JP59PwNxW97SlhL80xYpQW6ZZr0_6nHszhW2gBNSn33TVz1W2Md3WD7DHd4rN31nzmP3TklWW5y5TCx5r48qrW8b7P7f7bh1JVW4k2T-f35CSgsW2ZCbDY28ZNFtW8KnvR-3JjR1sW7m0yBH3bYF9cW6kV9pl4CWrxyW5RntGp7YLVTHW1Mthjt32dcRlW8YvCwL2f_M3LW5S3QNb7RlYK1W3mM5_B1Sv4KGW7CR-qc4Wr90yW11yzJq5fkM84V-zQZD5h_VnHW68kcVd6X6R1YW8Cbnn84Ygk1Rf7R6G6C04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3lBN1pyLtF25DjDN5_9sQmj0llLW2j82vC4r9sPWW28MNkb3rdmpTN1SkRNbSmsh5N2m1hTMQ1mCPW1_SmFv2XT5SWW5gmvD-1-HyTDW7LBsGD3RqkVDW7kw9hn1hM708VV4Z586j6-m-W4q-yRj1bHPRlW4cP5ls78GrGwW4Gmvfx3R0T38W4sNGP35rytlvW7w5BVN4wdrJ-VjMc1k2b00XKW34jpst70sbggW1h4SbL1gWZ0PW61FDWm5vmxWmW8csKn791ZVlQW7Ywz0r1Ss4T5W20l_qX2nHr1RN45pXqNlJXhFf14RZz004
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3njN7ZMXC2Qmq6ZW3BHSw67yJXp7VG6JYz2P0FgNMyvG2rkytMhW7tWXL59htKMlW7xB-vj5fdfzgVmHfnY38Kf2hN2QSkkJBrnsYW5ffB4S64F9P4W3P6F6G2tTRf9W7ym4Lc8QTTKzW3wvHqF7NBQ48W5LpRSH18HfjsN3J6XH6s2PdFW1V8w4b2P6Q05W3xDFX217FSCnW3CdxQ52K_QSdW8YScKL6140ZvW7-9CyT1wPYltW4WY_LL795-JFW22DHzt4tdn2TW85LrpK832f5pW3PBC0v2_y5XsW6BqpBJ6M7342f2kl99q04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3n2W4pGWQT1yzr3MW1Zqqfy5LkzBfW7lZZwc7hsDx4V8fZLV8QNjrwW4cddN-6W34dYW4_zc1Z4Tz134W8KrGsZ1dbhwGW3XQydy8v27gxW8NPn9z711vSyW66C2TR6zGzcYW2V5v9Y558vw6W5RWt4W192f56Vr8Cc65797V2W1_MBwn3-sNqRW5dMp2T5ScLHHW5vrWcd2DPDrkW547V_V4Hv4dyW1c2jGs2z3qxvW58QN6s5C_Fn_W50SNwR7Y3Ml7W3THTsL911q14W38SqG51XQCrtW2rlK691WxXSDN1s497_PN5Jhf4hq8cg04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3p3N2TRKx026l5vW8hF_Hr3b86nSW51TFyJ8LPPmhM4r45CBwFQhW83p9S095Gz2zW5tCzK43dYwB8W1Wh7sx43WFgJW57qNJm7JjhV_W7n1Bp48psqhKW6tTHRT6YZp0WW4bFWzD44rgvRW5jpckc5hZLsCW60sGhG1pxmkVW34BCGR16T-lVW5JwqV96MG97pW3GC8BN7yLK_4W6v1NRN5JW-NqW11Kv6b786JfKW3Y2NwD1lKN4VW3TyNCm308myFN1h4qtSzp2RsW8nMKMm3b2qCFW2tZFz66n8MlJW2bKRst8sMVQ-dhrgM004
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3mXW4lD4pz2ds0sWW57GDsF6sGGPrW82_BHW4V52vYW2fnMFX2Sqc7xW8lC2Z721b_pCW2HgzwP94WT2KW47HXtQ7v6bw1W7g1KsD9jjmYcVkYbM897gVT6W3rwr8x5MzPqFW2s3JQc14zXBRW44BJB98v7KyFW6FjW6Z6lthzyM7CV-YTtvtFW8PpLsg22md6nN33W9fwpSj-_N1dnVBVbd6WbW7LXNGT9dnKXWV14-Sh3pKML2W3SYBvy3Tfm2RN3mf0v3JfPhjW7yXX3R7m8vFlW72YdmQ95X3hBN7h6lwY1fNkgf1wP-BK04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3mzW5jzpWg3pP7LzW5cdcy88283y-W4T15f56Cwbk8W1YR_vB2FFLg_N7PqT2bFxp0GW1JwgHL320yPFW5H_t9024-cKLW4SzFGp7wvLKCW1hQJKb81WVG0W6P0P_W9cp8ccW1CJfG67jhhrqTGFSk5pKDxqW5SfZk356yGlbW1y9qKZ7QzKFzW9l2WJL752-hhW5fPb3W8JC_b0V7ryxp3l1M3cW7G3Tkl5FBrx9N4pD2q5XG0jBN257XXBDp4q4W1BGJGw3FJ7yFW9h9Xh_7hqG82N1jssXSFFSgWN1MRG4F82rnFf4ZPmPs04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3pcW2TWy268hzLv0Vgtt786mFPXnW7rD1PD8CXPBCW5-FP9S4dYP39W1yvHB31mQ4d3N1t7PmdKlsPDN4xHBv3SfGtBW948nG491vJY9W16rF0Y70wkW0W2Blb-H3cZXsdW3RYPFx3-c1pTW9363Xp5jCHTYW2Gg1DY3tKK8rW8KkGFb2rQlqfW73tV4081M6PXW43Hbsh1vLBtRW4cmVGB7_83BlW48dgKD448VzxW3Jlb6z2QjRySW51_4BM3vjvMzW1Kb7kp60Vqb3VMRgVt44v67HW28QYkr5ZTvkvVqL_WV4gwkHKf6KtNrP04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3llW93sXKW6y-7L2W28tXGd5cyj_MW4hP8F92VwXf1N8knKBW2b22tW4FdlCX1GcT9KW3MQLY_6-DrJqW6RzJ5m2tJH79W62Rt_62-WDSlW3lDKnY3TDjzmW2pHZbb7ZBqzQMjY8_Qc5k7HW3xRYP75bv2sfW1xjnsC6-yLnsN8KWVYrS_cRcV7rhxC4gZPF8W81YMGT8x_spmW1ZY1qZ6CgrmtVtMK-d75w5xqVFlPQB5D81BtW2Jyfyz8nr1xlV-pYZ25Z6d44W8PtSC22WzH5gW8DShhd6_GPrSW2db73c5_0S0sdHMtQP04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3kNV_mQWP3yv9JdW6hgVbt2f4BcdVP2zLY3z4cX6W5h2C4p8dVBGqW17hkXw4GrHtXW2pCg9w7nFpZHW2dpxKs2J6bzsVrHqHT3LB9-BW5-sk_g8D7hRBW58rc6T28F1rWW8bWRPS8qNCVNW8zvQQK8T23lkW4LKCL97t8gYQV3gRfM1fbzK6W3-m7V-2x0DRcW6TB1F48Q68r7W51ykMt8BYwnYW28q9fm3J3kRfW8p5v4w1RXd6RMVbqDrFSB8zW8jFZdq9khz6JW1hKghk5x93qnW70PJWP4P8XSLW8DQbhh6h01SJf11k9Xz04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3kNV_mQWP3yv9JdW6hgVbt2f4BcdVP2zLY3z4cX6W5h2C4p8dVBGqW17hkXw4GrHtXW2pCg9w7nFpZHW2dpxKs2J6bzsVrHqHT3LB9-BW5-sk_g8D7hRBW58rc6T28F1rWW8bWRPS8qNCVNW8zvQQK8T23lkW4LKCL97t8gYQV3gRfM1fbzK6W3-m7V-2x0DRcW6TB1F48Q68r7W51ykMt8BYwnYW28q9fm3J3kRfW8p5v4w1RXd6RMVbqDrFSB8zW8jFZdq9khz6JW1hKghk5x93qnW70PJWP4P8XSLW8DQbhh6h01SJf11k9Xz04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3pKW942c9p8lZKCtW7GGckm5Br2rxVwzQMW6Mw6wmW5_bY2t2WY17lW7XW_kx1C2CrnW8zZ6ns3lXGDWW798mbn2p7trWW7kTbCS87PqznW6JSVtm4Q5qwQW1bWNtF1pLZb7W3GmzK08BxjS5W46xtKp7NDX1gW8JD-3Y3WdgkWN2Z7vTbh-7KMW81kqwY6v9NwpW3tVf2t5pPMbQN98CSrTjdtW_W4zWGDM15hq72VXrpvB6prVxyW9bpbp04pv9qVW1ccw8D370cTSW4wy0j63TKflYV-rtRS6b7jymW603X149hyz3cdqp4Q604
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3lBW5mSXb_64tjqsW8M4_yT7L99K4W4DWh791NfQS-W3W4JjT18WgskW5sJHy-2LT_chW9hdnPf48WwQfV7Z_Hc6sxsPGV2qz-H5W3YLlW3sJ-Xc2kNdCbW8M9Ykz4-Y1RLW6dP8fF6FfXS8W1W3C3G4H27jcW5TPj1w6m7CzKV1XR1n49pLR0W1RLng_8MJ0zBW3Pwv4Q7zZDlFW2MNP4K5zH9J9W8PtyMp78tqwHW14MdLY3KHWzKVV1Rjn43KCszW8ggyFb983ZnkVp25yC2QQtWwW4tJVrM69YPlHW1RRSY25r8BZpf3lGB_T04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3m9W1vYClt5fdnzRW83R81Q6vZGZdVgCFW866zCcDW2XkCz35wCy7DW3-q9nq3BtPdnN15L_1gGVtM5Vb6-Rk6-z5QRVjPT4X5d7_2vW2-0x7S3GKc3wN438L6np5zKVW3zf3YS1n9yspW3zb18F2fG5rkW6cCgH27cFq7DW18rtpl7_1X5GW7vpG9s3LG333W6N6BtR2CJ5KBW81vVq-5CzcWLN4-nm4nj44DVW1Y54dg5QRyzMW2P0CXc1T-gFWW4Lnc_c87-NPPN8tkhzPZbh1TW6d-LJ61R4KqwVvYYPM8bcPH1dhdJGv04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3lZW27H-9T7Fc3w_W2Sh7Z54nK_-tW3LBsbv6ZSlpmV7dypn3brZ0TW4PNCr13mX_MGW71_YXz5Q0B-5Vc-F646zqNV9W5PDQ6F32JJqPW1dnGrW6jSV-bW86JvPR5VDf5vW7gzpgc32MZ9cW7PW7bP8wGj14W6SLnDg4b0MqyW8WjrpR1n95DYW8-N8014_Z87fW77VkYX64lLrsMTCFtpjdFqpW72ZhXL5PXPD8W40GZw68Nrv8DW5YSR_S17WmHXVtXQ7L34qT_TVTQWF95N8HdWW2tsVQT64PFg7W30qSxM7Lpp5fd-Vltb04
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226k/1.69m; Business Inventories 0.1%. (FXStreet estimates) 
  
Global: Wed: Eurozone Industrial Production -0.7%m/m/-0.4%y/y; UK GDP -
0.2%m/m/0.4%y/y; UK Headline & Manufacturing Industrial Production -0.6%m/m/0.5%y/y 
& -1.0%m//m/2.7%y/y; UK Trade Balance -15.9b; UK NIESR Monthly GDP Tracker; Japan 
Core Machinery Orders -0.9%m/m/-10.7%y/y; Australia Employment Change 24.3k; 
Australia Unemployment & Participation Rates 3.7%/66.7%; Woods. Thurs: Japan 
Industrial Production -2.0%; China Industrial Production 4.0%y/y; China Retail Sales 
3.0%y;y; China Unemployment Rate 5.3%; ECB Interest Rate Decision & Deposit Facility 
Rate 4.25%/3.75%; NBS Press Conference; Lagarde; Enria; McCaul; Fernandez-Bollo. 
(FXStreet estimates) 

 

Strategy Indicators 
  
S&P 500 Buybacks (link): S&P 500 quarterly buybacks fell 18.8% q/q during Q2-2023 to a 
10-quarter low of $174.9 billion from a three-quarter high of $215.5 billion during Q1-2023. 
That’s 37.8% below its record high of $281.0 billion during Q1-2022, but remains well above 
its 22-quarter low of $88.7 billion during Q2-2020, when companies were seeking to 
preserve cash amid the highly uncertain economic outlook caused by Covid-19. The four-
quarter sum of buybacks fell 5.2% q/q to $812.5 billion during Q2-2023 in the fastest pace 
of decline since Q4-2020 and is down 19.2% from its record high of $1.005 trillion during 
Q2-2022. As a percentage of the S&P 500’s total market capitalization, buybacks tumbled 
down to a 10-quarter low of 0.47% in Q2-2023 from 0.63% in Q1-2023. That’s up from an 
11-year low of 0.35% during Q2-2020, and compares to a 29-quarter high of 1.06% in Q4-
2018 and the record high of 1.28% during Q3-2007. 
  
S&P 500 Sectors Buybacks (link): Information Technology was the only one of the 11 S&P 
500 sectors to have buybacks rise q/q during Q2-2023, as many companies in the other 
sectors chose to conserve cash on expectations of an economic slowdown. That was the 
lowest sector count since Q2-2020 during the pandemic, when Communication Services 
was the only sector to rise. Tech’s buyback amount was at a two-quarter high, as five of the 
other sectors dropped to 10- to 12-quarter lows. Tech accounted for 26.9% of the S&P 
500’s buybacks in Q2-2023 and has led all sectors since Q3-2017 in every quarter except 
Q1-2023, when it was edged out by Financials. Tech placed ahead of Financials (18.7%), 
Energy (10.4), and Consumer Discretionary (10.1) during Q2. Communication Services was 
the most prolific share repurchaser during Q2, as companies in that sector repurchased 
0.81% of their market capitalization, followed by Financials (0.71%), Consumer 

      
 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3nHW665-Z42TW6pgW2N0XLS7NjSwSW5V0Tcx5gMwqfW2LH9tJ7bJ4XDV3CDGn80MG1mW5_lcYP2JbH5mW5W8YzC4TgmHLW5_qyKN4rKZgrN5wJDXHCLRrBW28t9HF6Lx_h3VbDb9S5kxLT9VL-Wv58TtN6tW6K0vdL60P4xRW6TH88r7mjx2NW7YtSfF1NW4_FW98Md3c71KpjFW1MS3SB5s40nCW90VkZc3M1hKSW2Fxj5S7mzmq1W80blxl3JsGNyW3PRyXs5bshBVW2Kdvyy7PWr78VQ9y-076bRXDW6cmBCT4QSrBrf4zC3tT04
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3ppW2jT4ct50S-vDW7kylSn1fTZ6wW5CvQ1Y1m-y4GW4rvfHh2X3JNyW54TXfB984cbwW6TzSMF8ZRy5mW4Ktgjx8PHqp9W8Zv10d5PqDR3W4Tdmzv4Mv4h1W89sWm02TvQrYW1kGddj4tpK98W4TBkCJ4Tp8W-VJTX6T1q1w62W6ZFK9v7bRs4FW1K2by82zgtXrVxhjVH3LmXj3W2Lc1zN680cHqW5h3jQG2HZygcW1wtyKj3K0xjBVrJL_F8BtvdrW6mJf7q1xzTkZW223C-k5PMvNDW7tQLGX8l7zlPW7x3KW87bMzM5f7bn4b-04
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Discretionary (0.45), and Tech (0.45, a 14-year low). 

 

US Economic Indicators 
  
NFIB Small Business Optimism Index (link): “With small business owners’ views about 
future sales growth and business conditions discouraging, owners want to hire and make 
money now from strong consumer spending,” said NFIB Chief Economist Bill Dunkelberg. 
“Inflation and the worker shortage continue to be the biggest obstacles for Main Street.” 
August’s Small Business Optimism Index (SBOI) took a step back this month, dipping 6 
points to 91.3 after climbing the prior three months by 2.9 points, to an eight-month high of 
91.9. That marks the 20th consecutive month that the index was below its 49-year average 
of 98.0, not having exceeded the average since December 2021. In August, three of the 10 
components increased, five decreased, and two were flat—plans to increase employment 
(17%) and now is a good time to expand (6). Earnings trends (+5ppts to -25%) posted the 
biggest gain in August, followed by plans to increase inventories (+2 to 0%) and expected 
credit conditions (+2 to -6). The biggest drags on the SBOI last month were expect the 
economy to improve (-7ppts to -37%), plans to make capital outplays (-3 to 24), sales 
expectations (-2 to -14), current job openings (-2 to 40), and current inventory too low (-1 to 
-5). Quality of labor (24) is small business owners’ single biggest business problem, with 
that and inflation (23) seesawing between number one and number two for several months; 
rounding out the top five are taxes (17), cost of labor (8), and government requirements (8). 
The net percentage of owners raising selling prices climbed to 27% this month after sinking 
to a 29-month low of 25% in July; it was at a near-record-high 66% last March. The net 
percentage of owners planning to increase selling prices climbed to 30% in August after 
slipping from 31% to 27% in July—up from its recent low of 21% in April. It was at a record 
high of 54% during November 2021. A net 36% of owners reported raising compensation 
last month, down from 38% in July and back down at June’s 25-month low; it was at 46% 
the first two months of this year and at a record-high 50% at the start of 2022. A net 26% of 
owners plan to increase compensation in the next three months, up from 21% in July, which 
matched April’s two-year low. The percentage is 6ppts below October 2022’s 32%, which 
matched the record high posted the final two months of 2021.  

____________________________________________________________________________ 
  
 Contact us by email or call 480-664-1333. 
  
Ed Yardeni, President & Chief Investment Strategist, 516-972-7683  
Debbie Johnson, Chief Economist, 480-664-1333  
Joe Abbott, Chief Quantitative Strategist, 732-497-5306  
Melissa Tagg, Director of Research Projects & Operations, 516-782-9967  
Mali Quintana, Senior Economist, 480-664-1333  

      
 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXcn6p502dB2W1VVHmg5HfJvxW7lBRbf53mrGzN89-QB83qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3kDW1Xzsd77VFpwVW4g0K7Q3bRP7qW345ZFp4Y9J1sW2F8zKK3LVJsbW2BfMl-4NzcFDW1v2GC07mTb_sW2BJGT121trYgW6sjq0z84GG-xW4GFX077nyyGYVWwxDt717564N76BybMpb4b-VFs_GP7wZ_lDW10XS348rMss6VrkDNn47861xN2q0Nk7sB81TW8-PLM23Qvss0W3wxGWN7R9jf1W1vTZZf1Z-_MtW2SytJy9gTbNvW8pzgx71XfPz5W2x5glG3hcCPDW1SWsmv1NvQmSVn5bt42-b9M_W6hZy2Y3gh4LJf3GvgqH04
mailto:requests@yardeni.com
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Jackie Doherty, Contributing Editor, 917-328-6848  
Valerie de la Rue, Director of Institutional Sales, 516-277-2432  
Mary Fanslau, Manager of Client Services, 480-664-1333  
Sandy Cohan, Senior Editor, 570-228-9102    
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